Lamar Hurst Dunyon
April 19, 1928 - February 7, 2021

Lamar Hurst Dunyon, 91 years old
Iron Worker Nickname: Red (due to his brilliant red hair)
Born: April 19, 1928 in Leslie, ID
Died: February 7, 2020 in Richland, WA
Parents Name (both preceded in death):
Mother: Eunice A. Hurst
Father: Abia W. Dunyon
He was married to the love of his life Lelah Isabell McGwin Dunyon and his brothers and
sisters all predeceased in death he was the last family member living.
Children still living of Lamars:
Arthur Charles Dunyon (spouse- Flora Ann Dunyon)
Darrell Michael Dunyon
Patrick Neal Dunyon (spouse- Joy C Dunyon
He was preceded in death by a granddaughter: Karie Ann Dunyon Bartram
Living Grandchildren:
Cody Dunyon, Patricia Moore, Donald D. Sider II, Maranda R. Badeaux, Bryan R Dunyon,
Brandon N Dunyon, Breanna R Dunyon
Living Great-Grandchild: Cole Bartram, Ayanna Siders, Samantha (Sammy) L. Dunyon,
Ross I. Spencer, Lily A. Badeaux, Emma A. Badeaux, Isabella (Izzy) G. Dunyon, Caleb D.
Siders, Levi M. Siders, Nathan E. Siders.
He was a member of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints. He loved to serve
the Lord and others. He enjoyed doing temple work.

He had a special talent with gardening always had beautiful flowers and held pride in his
roses.
He enjoyed the out of doors, fishing, camping, and was a member of Horsemen's
Association went on many 49ers Trail Rides.
He loved his family and grandchildren. He enjoyed going for car rides whenever he could.
He was an Ironworker for over 64 years. During this time he was a key worker on restoring
the Blue Bridge and Space Needle in Seattle, and numerous bridges throughout the
northwest. He even did power tower's in Alaska. He will be missed by family and friends.

Comments

“

Grandpa Dunyon was always kind to me. He used to make me laugh so much. He
was the sweetest little elf, and I really loved him. He and his son, Tazz (Darrell),
taught me how to tack up, ride and clean horses. They taught me how to work and
be proud of my work. Grandpa was tough, but also gentle. He had the cutest laugh!
He used to tell me stories of his work over the years and of all the things he helped
build. I remember he and Tazz taught me how to drive the riding lawnmower and
when they let me loose to mow, I accidentally drove the mower up a small tree.
Hahaha!!! It is a lovely memory from my childhood when we lived with Grandma and
Grandpa Dunyon for a short time, because their little piece of land held so many
fascinations for my young mind and eyes.. ducklings, pollywogs, birds, dogs, horses,
trees, plants, flowers, etc. The Dunyon family holds a special place in my heart
mostly for what they taught me about being disciplined and working for what you
want and taking care of your things. I'm happy now Grandpa will be with Grandma
Dunyon. They were quite the lovebirds. I will always remember him. My condolences
to the Dunyon family. Love and blessings to you all. ~ Trisha

Trisha - February 19 at 01:18 AM

“

1 file added to the album Funeral Service

Mueller Funeral Homes - February 16 at 07:03 PM

“

Lamar was a good man; a friend to all. Love and condolences to the Dunyon family!
Thank you for your friendship.

Lowell Barber - February 14 at 10:08 AM

“

Mr. Dunyon was our neighbor for many years. We loved him. May God bless his
family. Love, the Adams Girls and Cleo

Cheryl Adams - February 11 at 04:46 AM

